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Fun and Fancy.
A goat want* butt Utile here below. 
Boundewerfaennew trial—Inst year's

Tie beet ate

A B

tor a deg is » revel-

urliagton man calls his dog‘Cork, 
e his Dark ie so light.

It rounds paradoxical, hot a sick In
can be at the same time a well read

When a maiden sees a riser sprucely 
she always pines for a costume 

the seara sort 
A correspondent would like to know 
iw to get the tendon oat of a spring 

b token a leg. Pallet 
It is a thin excuse for a yean* lady to 
i in bed tiU 10 o'clock in the morning 
anse th» is sleep year. .nakf*| 
Tis a girl who takes out foundlings 

i in a bah} carriage like a trareler? 
isheiea waif-awer.fri'TLJM 

ilwer was right ; there’s no s 
I as ML It is mollified into assign

füÿi
i ride i

IA girl who was as red if she erer had 
1 said : ‘Tea, that is, 1 had

| Bens may he a little back warden eggs, 
t they never Ml to come to the scratch
ere newer bode ere concerned.______

‘There's a graat'differonce between the 
see of power and the power of bal- 
,' arid the young man whose bicycle 
; him headlong into a pond, w-su 

! ‘Were iron ewer caught in a sudden 
IV liked an old yachtman of awor- 

vitizen. 'Well, I guess so,'responded 
good man, 1 hare helped to bring 

> eight behiee.’ —sk~»«'_ WT 
| Indignant enter to waiter : Do you 

that e mutton-chep to bring to e 
Uemen V Waiter, epelogetieaUy : 
I pardon, sir. Chops ie chops with 
Gentlemen end others get exactly 

It weald bs*’ard to make a

‘Look here. This pises of meat don’t 
lit me. It's from the back of the ani
l's mid- an Aoatin man to »

batcher. ‘Mine frien’, all dot 
t rot I sells is back of de neck. De re 
nodding hot horns in front of dot 

ck.

Farm and Carden.
[Straight fences are the beet.
[ Grapes grow wall on hillsides.

Tee, keep the com rows straight.! 
Clay soils grow the beet onion eeed.| 
Shelter implements when net in use. 

I Don’t let the boys shoot useful birds 
Beet green crop to plow under—clover. 

I Herse radishes require a rich soil.
I Keep your young chickens clean and

«4
and thorough culture always

I to

! part i

Worse than wear for tools—rust end

I Tematn plants in melon hills expel

Catawba grapes need plenty of tun- 
bine.
Ensilage is rapidly gaining favor 

Smong English farmers.
The frequent use of the cultivator is 
eeeiet in corn culture.
Sprinkle onion bade with hot water 
deetngr maggots.

A corn crop makes nearly all its 
growth in MO dey».

Every farm should have's root crop as 
it of the rotation.

Early York cabbage is the best 
early kind te onr knowledge.

Seé that your cattle ate all fne from 
vermin and the sheep from ticks.

A liberal cast of wood ashes is ac ex
cellent fertiliser for strawberries.

Give the sow a daily supply of salt 
and they will not touch with old bones.

If yen have any buckwheat, feed itfto 
your laying hens. It is great egg food.

Seed corn soaked in tar water and 
then rolled in land plaster will resist the 
cut worm. Try it

-Change cows from dry feed to pasture 
by degrees, end continue stable feeding 
with fodder end e taste of roots.

Do net plant corn till the soil is warm 
and well worked. If the temperature of 
the soil is below 66 degrees there ii dan
ger of the seed rotting.

Grafting wax receipt :—Four' parts 
resin and one each of beeswax and tal
low ; if tod bard, take more tallow ; if 
too soft, Sees.

Potatoes should be planted as soon as 
the ground is ready, and if early sorts 
are ground they may get the start of the 
the bug.

As a rule it is a good plan to harrow 
dry land that was ploughed the day 
previous. The «oil will be better and 
mere easily pulverised.

In dressing, s fat hog loose* about 20 
per cent, in weight, a hog weighing 250 
alive should, therefore, turn the scale at 
800 dressed.

Rotation in garden crops is neceeearv, 
at different sorts of vegetables require 
different kinds of food, and the same 
crop year after year will exhaust the bed.

Eggs from heni that have been forced 
by high feeding through the whole win
ter will not hatch to well, nor produce 
as strong chickens, as egga from hen* 
where nature has been allowed to take 
her course.

The-following pointe favor the setting 
of smell trees : (1) Small trees have larg
er roots in proportion ; (2) they cost lees; 
(8) expressage or freight is lesa—express
ing small trees is usually cheaper (Gan 
freighting large, ones, and is so .much 
more speedy ; (4) less labor handling, 
digging holes, etc,; (6) ' lees exposed to 
high winds, which loosen roots and kill 
many transplanted trees ; (6) planters can 
form heads, and train them to their own 
liking ; (7) with good care,say five years, 
they, will overtake the common, large- 
uzed trees. Without goad care, better 
not plant any sire.

Destroy the worms or they may dee-
— -L*" -------- S w,
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Household Hints.
leap jellies from moulding.—Ptil- 
leef sugar and oover the suifaoe of 

, the depthjelly to 
inch. This will

„ of » quarter of an 
prevent mould even if 

the jellies be kept far years.
When making red or black 

jam it is not neoeeeary to weigh the Ii 
end sugar te get the right proportion ei 

Take » Urge bowl end measure 
the fruit, end then take just half the 
quantity of sugar.

To make picked preserves take twelve 
pounds of fruit, six pounds of sugar, on* 
uart of vineger; spies to your taste. 
I eat all these together and pour over 

the fruit Let it stand all night, and in 
the morning drain off the vinegar, heat 
it end pour over again, then put sway in 
jars or caua. Cherries and blackberries 
are very nice in this way,

Ooooauut Pudding. — Take sufficient 
stale bre d to make a pudding the aise 
yen require, pour boiling water over it 
After it ia soaked well, take* fork and 

that no lumps of breed remain ; then 
add half s cupful of grated eoooenut, 
make a custard of one quart of milk end 
four egg,, fleur with nutmeg (of worse 
you will sweeten it with white sugar), 
four over end hake immediately.

To make pickled peaekes, take seven 
monde of sugar to one quart ef vinegar ; 
■eat, and drop the peaches in, and cook 
until you can piece them easily with a 
broom splint or » silver fork ; stick two 
or three cloves in the peaches before 
cooking them ; put sticks of cinnamon 

the vineger, or put gneund cinnamon 
in a little muslin beg and put in the jar. 
This quantity ‘ of sugar and vinegar is 
suScient for two ordinary-sissd baskets. 
Some oooka take the skin off the peaches 
and turn hot eager end vinegar over 
them for two or three mornings ; but I 

«fer them as the little girl said,the 
d, “doth end all.
A good rule te fellow in making ice 

cream ia this : To en» quart of rich, 
sweet cream allow five eggs, and sugar 
enough to sweeten te your taste ; cook in ' 

or pan,set in a kettle of hot water, 
as thick as boiled custard take it 

it, and when coni flavor it H yen put 
e flavoring extract in when the custard 

is hot you will be obliged to use much 
more. Let it be cool before putting it 
into the freezer ; you gain ne time by 
berrying. Hat the costard in the refrig
erator down cellar, then pack the ice 
and salt around the freeser. Cenatant 
stining ie what gives the desired tine 
grain to the frozen cream. In peach 
time quarters or slices ef the fresh 
peaches may be stirred in and frown 
with the cream. Pineapple is also used 
in this wny, but cannot be recommended, 
as it mast be very indigestible.

Huckleberry padding is nice made 
after this recipe : One quart of floor, 
three teeepoonfuls ef baking powder, one 
pint of sweet milk, one egg, three table- 
spoonfuls ef sugar, a lump ef butter the 
else of an egg, s little wit ; stir in as 
many berries as you choose, not lees than 
e pint Any other fruit may he substitut
ed for th* hackle berries ; steam or boil 
in e bag for an hour. A delicious mue* 
for this is made by taking one cup of 
sugar, one egg, half a cup of butter; beat 
theao together till light, then fill the 
dish with boiling water—there will be a 
sort of cream on the top—and when serv
ing be sure to dip the gtayy ladle deep 
in the howl, so that the first one helped 
to pudding will not have all of the 
cream. This sauce may be flavored with 
vanille or with brandy—unless to you as 
to me it is to» strongly suggestive of the 
tick room. With nice padding this 
sauce ie nice flavored with nutmeg or 
cinnamon.

reject ear 1 
ship to us t 

The era

Judge Noah W. Chesser read » paper 
befate the Associât ion of superintendents 
ef the peer et its recent meeting hi Ann 
Arbor, taking as his Subject "Poverty 
caused by idleness m youth." He said :

“In this nation , the people constitute 
the government ; if the people ate drunk 
the government is drunk ; to the extent 
that the people ere pauper*, the govern
ment is » pauper. Che important lesson 
te leant is that if this government is to 
be nreeerved the people must be sieve ted 
and purified. Though we have soils of 
every variety, manufactories in a pros
perous condition, e climate that is health
ful and vigorous, though we have navig
able lakes and rivers and railroads cover
ing our land, still we have more paupers 
than under the circumstances we ought 
te have.

Some of the Europtax countries make 
this nation a dumping ground for their

3pets and criminals. They 
thy animal products an< I 

their diseased humanity, 
priaient cense of evil 

often mistaken for the real cause. We 
see an intemperate man suffering from 
poverty, and we naturally conclude that 
lis intemperance caused hie poverty. In 
must cases this would be Vue, bat tbeie 
are many eases where indolence has led 
to intemperance. There is a natural 
tendency in average humanity toward 
the indolent life of the mirage.

During the past ten years more effec
tive work has been done towards the 
preceotien of intemperance and immor
tality than in any previous century. 
Statistics demonstrate that the average 
length of human life is gradually increas
ing, and with the present zeal in sanitarv 
science we may hope for still better re
sults. The commonwealth ia fast learn
ing that an ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure, and that it is «beeper 
and better to remove the causes that 
«and children to reform schools and 
adults to prison than to support and 
maintain them in these institutions. 
This age will be known as the grand age 
of preventive measures for evil, and let 
us do what we can to aid in this good 
work ; let ns remove from our midst 

ery institution and every influence 
t tende to evil, and incourage and 

.iport every inatitutian and influence 
that will make men happier and better.

Will Kieth is a very clever drug clerk 
whe compounds crass-bone prescriptions 
for a leading drug house on Washington 
street. He ie s very genial young man, 
and nome of his many friends often call 
upon him at hie place of business. Inst 
week while entertaining three or four 

.M.C.A. boys a man entered with a 
prescription which was promptly com
pounded, and with an sir of “see-my- 
modua-opetandi,” he threw the package 
before the customer with :

Twenty-five mate, please." »
The man who was almest deaf threw 

out five cent* and started out.
“Twenty-five cents, sir,” said W. K. 
e louder tone.
“There is your five cents,” isid the 
to., pointing to the nickle and walk

ing toward the deor.
I said twenty-five cents,” at the top 

of hie voice.
“I say there ia your five «enta," said 

deafy as he passed through the door
way.

Our affable d. c. allowed a bewildered 
expression to hover ever his handeotr e 
features for but a moment, when it wi a 
dispelled by a bland smile as he remark-

“O, well, let him go 
cents profit anyway.”

there’s three

Orcupallen as a Preventive.

Never forget that idleness is ruinous 
to young people, and give your boys and 
girls plenty to do. ‘An ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of rare, or, to 
change the figure, it is very )eaay to run 
a locomotive when everything ia in run
ning order, but after e collision it is 
quite another thing. Take our edvioe. 
Put your boy on the right track end 
keep it clear. Ten chances te one he 
will go unhurt until he is twenty-five or 
thirty ; and then—well, you need not 
break your heart because he breaks his. 
Accidents will happen, yea know. They 
must come, sooner or later. Give him 
something to do. As for your daughter, 
as soon as she leaves school her books 
aie thrown aside, and she is expected at 
once to identify herself with household 
interests, or to become a lady of fashion 
according to circumstances. Better the 
first than the last ; but both are wrong. 
Give her something te do—something 
which involves routine. Let her keep np 
a slender course ef study. Give her good 
books and papers to read. Find her oc
cupation of some kind, or she will be
come restless and uneasy, and ripe for 
any mischief.

amenai

Another ingenious device to gain an 
easy livelihood came very near oesting 
twe St. Louis men their lives recently. 
Early in December one of them conceiv
ed the idea tnat he and his companion 
could be manufactured into Siamese 
twins by a simple surgical operation, and 
they employed a surgeon to perform it. 
A piece of skin about four inches wide 
by three deep was cut and raised from 
one arm of each, exposing tfre bare flesh 
beneath. Then the two arms were 
brought together, the pieces ef skin lap
ped on* ever the other and the arms 
bandaged firmly and tightly together. 
The men were told it would take between 
20 and 30 days for the twe arms to grow 
firmly together, and daring that time 
they must remain quiet in their room, 
and eat, drink and sleep together. Their 
meals were brought te them, and they 
ate quite heartily until about the fifth 
day, when the healing process be
gan, and then they lest their appetites 
The pain at this time became very 
severe, and for two or throe days both 
men were’compelled to take to bed be
cause one or the other was too sick to sit 
up. Finally, fever seized both ef them 
and the doctor* were compelled to cut 
them apart in order to aave their lives.

There is a cry going up for manly men. 
We have plenty of womanly men, but 
the manly class seems to be smaller than 
the requirements of the ease demand. 
An exchange in speaking en this «object 
thus, pertinently puts it : 'What has be
come of the manly men ? is the question 
which just now is provoked by the fact 
that our drawing rooms, on the occasion 
of afternoon teas, evening receptions, 
and private balls, are crowded with a lot 
of effeminate young fellows who talk 
more like mothers than their fathers, 
and whose manners, while they may be 
eminently polite and polished, savor 
mere ef the influences of feminine fancy 
work .crocheting, embroidery and plaque
painting, than of field sports and other 
athletic diversion». As a rule they are 
faultleeely dressed, and can tell you the 
exact height of their standing collars, 
and the width of their narrow white ties, 
but were you to ask them their chest 
measurement, their weight, or the cir
cumference of their right arm ever the 
biceps, they would be compelled to admit 
their ignorance.’

*Oh ! I think H meet he en nie» te be 
seen eted with a newspaper," said Mbs 
McFlynn to young Qnilldrvrr. as they 

together one evening.
•Tee, it ia, eo so.’ lie replied ; ‘but, 

why do you think it is f 
‘Why, it has so many advantages, 

should think you would glory in the 
freedom, the power, the liberty, and all 
the pm-' I,.ms of thejneee.'

•Certainly I do. It’s a pity with all 
your enthusiasm on the subject that you 
are not a journalist '

‘I think so. too ; hot yen know it is 
hard for s woman to get recognition, 
should be delighted to feet that the press 
embraced me,’ »

"Oh ! you would, would yon * Great 
Seett ! wait till I turn down the gas.-— 
[Texas Siftings.

•No I
i Mat

‘She lingered and suffered along, pin- 
" Sway all the time for years,'

Die doctors doing her no good ;’
‘And at last was cured by this Hop 

Bitters the papers say so much about.’ 
‘Indeed ! Indeed !'
‘Hew theekful we should be for thut 

medicine.’

‘Eleven years our daughter suffered en 
a bed of misery. •

‘From a complication of kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble and nervous debility.

'Under the ease of the best physi
cians,

‘Who gave her disease various names,
‘But no relief.
‘And now she ie restored to us in good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop 
Bitters, that we had shunned for years 
before using it.’—Tee Paebwts.

rather is netting Well.
‘My denght* eay :
‘How much better father is since he 

used Hop Bitters.'
‘He ie getting well after hie long suf

fering from a disease declared incurable.
‘And we are so glad that he used your 

Bitters.’—A Lady of Utica, N.Y. in

The Hammock eng the rereh,

A hammock and a porch were discuss
ing their respective merits.

•I,’ eaid the porch, ‘am always, fresh- 
painted and offered superior inducements 
te young men who with to leave good 
impressions behind them.’

'I know,’ replied the hammock, ‘bat 
you forget that I combine the beauties 
of a swinging front gate and a comfoi* 
table sofa.-

‘True, but young ladies are so much 
afraid of falling from you.’

‘That is my strong point ; it gives the 
young men a chance to held them in. 
And then did you never notice how grace
fully I sag, and, in spite of everything, 
•oung people very close together T 

io NewChicago News

For nettle rash, itching piles, ring
worm eruptions, and all «kin disease*, 
use Prof. Low’s Sulphur Soap. m

Mr. Gladstone's followers are to wear 
■on hit next birthday a bunch of lilijg, 
with oak and ivy leaves, supposed to 
represent purity, strength and tenacity, 
which are considered by them three meet 
prominent characteristic» of their leader.

Governor Robinson, of Massachusetts, 
at a recent meeting of the Sfate Medical 
Society gave his* sentiments on the 
woman question. He said : “If a woman 
can cure me or any member of my family, 
God blew her for doing so I Why, who 
object* te a woman joining a fellow î’If 
a woman wants to be a follow with other 

her do it”

restas* Bales.
Postage to Great Britain—8c. per 1 ounce by 

each route. Registration fee, 6c.
Money orders granted on all money order of

fices In Canada, Unite! States, Great Britain. 
Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and In-

Depeelts received under the regulations of 
the post office savings' bank between the hours 
of 8 am. and 6 JO p.m.

Registered letters must be posted IS minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 am. to 8JO p.m., Sundays ex
cepted.

FOREIGN POSTAGE.
Canada having been admitted into the Pos

tal Union there la a rearrangement of postal rates, as follows :
For Austria Belgium. Denmark, Iceland,
-----* France, Algeria Germany. Gibraltar,

ritatn and Ireland, Greece. Italy, Lnx- 
Malta Montenegro, Netherland, Nor

way, Persia, Portugal. Azores Roumanla 
tussla St. Pierre, Servi*. Spain, the Canary 

Islands Sweden, Switserland and Turkey. 
And via Uafted States Bermuda, Bahamas, 
Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, 8t. John, at. Croix, Jamaica Japan, and Porto Rico. 
Newfoundland is now In the IPoetal Union, 
lut the postal rates remain as before). Letters 

8 cents per t ounce. Postal cards Î cents each. 
Newspapers i cents for « ounces. Registra- 

on fee $ cents
For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil, 

British Guinea Ceylon. Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia Africa Oceanic* and Amer
ica except 8t. Pierre and Miqnelen, Persia, 
via Persian Gulf, Portogueee Colonies In Asia 
Africa Ooeenica Trinidad. Spanish Colonies 
in Africa Ooeenica and America except Cuba 
and Porto Rico. Straits Settlements In Signa
lera, Penaeg and Malacca Letters 10c. per 
oa Books, toe., to. for 4 oz. Other registra

tion fees 10c.
West India Manda via Halifax, same rate as 

formerly. Prepayment by stamp in all caeca 
Australia (except New South Wales, Vie- 

torlaVend Queensland Letters 7c.. papers
Australia New South Wales, Victoria 

Queensland Letters 13c., nepers te.
New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 

11c. Sc., papers ,

Almo.t every pill contains calomel *r.a INSURANCE CARD, 
other mineral cmnpoui.d*. " Dr. Carson's «
Stomach Bitter» ie purely vegetable and 
takes the |iUee of nil other purgatives. 
In Urge b»tt'eeat 60 cent, its

Thousands beer witness te the posi
tive ecrative powers of the Gun Ger
mait ImrieoitATOR, the only remedy that 
baa proved itself n specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all dis eases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a pi eme
tine grave Sold by all oruggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of 81.00 per 
box, or six Imxee for 86. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cure* Geo 
Rhynas, Goderich. 8m

BRITISH Asa. COT, Toronto-KstahUahe
PHŒN1X INS. COT, of London Englandi—
HA RTFORn'iws.'coT. ef Habtvoob Cana,

RilkeuSeh'tatte'Smvefim^ajeaBo* at 
the lowest imlee by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned le el so Awjjata*'’ •CANADA PERT LOAN AXD SAVINGS CO. <
TMoneyte Loan on firet-chue see nitty, zw > 
T to I P» Cent.—Char*e.moderste.oRTON

Goderich Sept 1». 1S8À

-Thonsandsof graves 
are annually robbed 
of their victim» lives
prolonged, happli 
And health re«V- 
hy the use of the

GERMAN INVIBORATOi

Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm Strut.— 
Au agreeah'e, safe end effectual remedy 
to remove ell kinds of worms. in

which positively end permanent y «orrai 
P»teary (caused by vxçntc* of any SB seminal Weaker*» end (HI dlwssez Ibst f 
low a® a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss y I 
ergv. loss of memory, universe ismhiw 
pain in the back, dimness of vision. p«n 
i urv old age. and many other “
lend to insanity or consumption and a I 
turc grave. ' . , . . - . . wSend for circulars with testimonials IrNkgKl 

mil. The 1WVH1HHAT«Bleetid at.hlpsrA Life SavIhsdPresral. |
Mr. M E. Allison. Hutchinson, Kan , g‘»pr‘J£Kxra-foTWbj dragsfrtfr'j»-! 

saved hie life by a simple Trial Bottle oi will be «ant free my mail, securely seakd, OB j 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con-, receipt of price, b^eddroming.^

! 91., Toledo, OWe -

>a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay 
[absolutely sure. Ne risk. Capital not 
required. Reader, if you want business 
'at which persons of either sex. young 

or old, can make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainty. Write for full 
particular* to H. Hallktt A Co., Portland, 
Maine. ----1922-

R. PROUDFOOT
Has just received his Spring Stock of

/i i in •

All are New and Well Selected, which he of
fer* at the Lowest Possible Prices.

ALSO
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Cheese. Roller Flour- 

made from Manitoba Wheat, also Harris’ 
Fine Family Flour, and Oats, Bran, 

Shorts, and all other kinds of feed.
Farmer» Predict Taken In Kxcfcnnfk.

Good* delivered free in any part of the town 
and Saltford.

R. PROUDFOOT,
Corner Victoria and Nelson streets, opposite 

Fair Grounds, Goderich.
May 8tb. 1884. 1942-

1884.

sumption, which caused him to procure 
a large bottle, that completely cured him, 
when D*ct»ra, change of climate and 
everything elze had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis. Hoarseness. Severe Couçha, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it ie 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
Wilson's drugstore. Large size81. (1).

187 Summit ! 
ubo. Rhynas, _ . . . Sole Agent for Goderich

WISE
A Remarkable Escape,

Mrs Mary A. Dailey,of Tunkhannock, 
ft.., was afflicted for nix years with Asth
ma and Brniichilir, during which time 
the heat physicians could give no relief. 
Her life «a* despaired of, until in last 
October she pricured a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, when immediate 
relief was lelt, and by continuing its use 
for u short time she was completely cur
ed, gaining in flesh 60 lbs. in a few 
months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure 
if nil Throat and Lung Diseases at Jas. 
"iiaon’e Drug Store. Large Bottles 
#1.00 (4)

SM eke Bte T
‘■N-< ; she lingered and suffered a'cug, 

piniiiq all the time for years, the doc- 
•|. i'« doing her no good ; and at last was 
cured li.v this Hop Bitter* the papers 
suv ®o much about. Indeed ! indeed 1 

‘fiow thankful we s' uuld be for that 
medicine.’1.

The People’s Livery
gxglt

Ji Pi FISHER & JOHN ENOX,
Having purchased the Livery business of Jno. 
B. Swartz, formerly owned by Robert Kerr, 
solicit a shat*e of public patronage. T< ey 
guarantee satisfaction to all. and offor
Th© Finest jRigrs

AT RKASOXAHLE PKU'KS.
CALL AND SEE VOptvid»,, PMlvy'» 

Hotel. Goderich.
Goderich, Feb. 11»ISM. ' '. -Cm

.people are always on the tool* 
lout for chances to increase 
their earnings.and in time Ml 
come wealthy : those who do

__ no mprove their opporijia >[
itlcs remain in poverty. We offer a 14*** | 
chance to make money. We want men, fv■■] 
men, boys and girls to work for us in thouf ; 
own localities. Anyone van do the work gHekM 
perly from the first start. The business wM 
pay more than ton times ordinary wages. MK* ] 
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who on- I 
dages fails to make money rapidly, iou cnBv:', 
gevotc vour whole time to t re work, or only 
your spare moments. FiiU infoimation an» 
all that nocessary sent free. Address cTlX 
son <C- Co Portland. Maire.

$500.00 Reward.
Wo will pay the above reward for ar > case t J 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Pick litadavM^ 
Indigestion. Constipation or Crsthincss we 
cannot cure with West's Vegeta lit Liver Pills* 
when the directions are strict h complied with- 
Thev fire purely Vegetable, ar.d never fail to 
give * t’lsfm i’« r. Sugar Coated. Large Borne 
contain ng Pills, 2* rents. For sale l 
Drug g 11«. Beware of counter!» lu* and 1— 
lion*. Tin* genuine manufactured or.lj 
JOHN C*. WEST A CO.. “The Pill Malrer_
81 and 8*t King St. East. Toronto, Ont. Free i 
trial package sent by mai prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stamp.,

For Sale at WILSON'S BU G STMUL

»

Health is Wealth,?

$1000 FORFEIT
Having the utmost -confidence in its super 

iority over *11 oitiers, and alter thousand* of 
tests oi the most complicated anti scveres 
cat-t-b we could find, wc feel justified in urtfct- 
iug to forfeit Oho Thousand Dollars tor any 
case of coughs, cold*, sore throat, influenza 
hoarseness, bronchitis, voiifcumptîcn in its 
early stages, whooping cough, and all diseases 
or the throat and lungs, except asthma, for 
which we only claim relief, that wc can't cure 
with West’s Cough tiyvup, when taken accord 
ing to directions, s-auiplc bottles, 25 and 50 
cents ; large bottles one dollar. Genuine 
wrappers only in blue, bold by all druggists, 
or sent by express on receipt of price. JOHN 
C. WESt <£• CO., 81 an<l 83 King street East, 
Toronto. Ont. tioid at JA8. WILSON'S Drug 
Store Goderich 1915-

Dk. E. C. West’s Neuve ajcd Braie___
ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, 
zlncss, Coiiv ulsions. I Its, Nervous Neu: 
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused ^ 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness» 
till Depression, Softening of the Brain, 
ing in Insanity and leading to misery, 
and death. Premature Old Age, Barrenm 
Loss of Power in either sex, Inv oluntary Lo« 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-txer 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulge 
One box will cure recent cases. Each box 
tains one month’s treatment. One dollar a ti 
or six boxes for five dollars : sent by moil i
Kid on recelp* of price. We guaranfe#!.

xes to cure ahy case. With each order 
ccived by us for six boxes, accompanied w 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser 
written guarantee to refund the money if
treatment does not effect a cure. ----
issued only by JAMES WIIMN, 
ized agent for Goderich, Ont. JOL.
& CO., sole proprietors, Toronto Ont,

GENUINE

SINGE
SEWING_RIICHIIIE.

CHAS. PRETTY\
Having been appointed agent of tip 
machine, begs to solicit the usual put 
nonage, and will supply machines on 
terms.

Try the Genuine Singer.
Residence : Victoria ztreet, near the M. 

Church, Goderich.
Goderich. Dec. 13.1883.

A week made at home *| 
duatriour. Brat business 
tore the i'libllc. Capita l 
ed. We will start you. Mi

____ men, boys and girl wantefl
„ere to work for us. Now ie the time, 

can work in .pare time, or vive your 
time to the business. No other bv 
pay you nearly so well. No one can I 
make enormous pay. by engaging et 
Costly outfit and terms free. Mol 
fast, easily, and honorably. Ad'
Co.. Augusta. Maine

THE STEAMER 1

OOOZbTTO
G. W. McGREGOR, Master,

Will leave GODERICH, weather permitting, 
on and after June 5th, 1884, making WEEKLY 
BOUND TRIPS during the season, as follows :
EVERY THURSDAY

At 1 o’clock p.m., for Saginaw, Bay City, Sand 
Beach, Ta was and all points on the west shore, 
including Alpena and Cheboygan.

Returning will leave GODERICH
EVERY SUNDAY

At 1 p.m., for Detroit and Cleveland, calling 
both way» at Port Huron and points on St. 
Clair River.

A Seven Days’Trip
with the privilege of spending 24 hours in 
Cleveland, 10 hours in Detroit, and 12 hours in 
Saginaw or Bay City, at the unprecedentedly 
low pnoe of

$12 FOB THE ROUND TRIP,
INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTHS.

A First-class QUADRILLE BAND always 
on board for Dancing.

For rates of freight and passage, and all in
formation, apply to

WE LEE, Agent at Goderich, 
or C. A. CHAMBERLIN,

Manager, Detroit,
naoderieh. May Sth. 1*4, IMS-

EXTRACMYILD

CURES

G HQ.LER A

CHOLERA INFANTUM

ES R

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Bit 
Dyspepsia, Jam dice, Affections of the Liver and Kidney», 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDER

Are pleasant to take. Contain thaix 
Purgative. I» n safe, sure, and 
Heefroyer •( worms in Children or

• not. life is ewer pi ns 
land dare before you 
something mighty us ' 
ime leave behind ion 

time. S<"fi a week in 
_j outfit fret-. N" r!*k. Kvci 

Capital not required. V. e will 
you everything. Many are makiyi 1 
Ladies make as much as men. and l.« 
girls make greet pay. Reader, If yoi 
business at which you can make great 
the titne. write for particulars to H. Hi 
riCo. Portia n


